BREAKFAST MENU
Juices

Eggs

Fresh Orange Juice

£3.00

Cloudy Apple Juice

£2.50

Virgin Mary

£4.50

Virgin mimosa

£4.50

(Tomato Juice, spices, celery salt, citrus)

(Orange flavoured sparkling water, orange juice, pineapple juice)

Bakery & Pancakes
Toast and seasonal jams

£2.50

Selection of pastries, butter, seasonal jams

£3.50

American pancakes, streaky bacon, maple syrup

£6.00

Japanese style soufflé, pancakes, greek style yogurt, granola
crunch, maple syrup
£6.00

Breakfast Sandwich

Poached eggs, wilted spinach,
hollandaise sauce, muffin

£7.00

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, toast

£8.50

Gammon ham, poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce, muffin

£7.00

Avocado, poached eggs,
roasted cherry tomatoes, toast

£7.00

Smoked salmon, poached eggs, muffin,
watercress, hollandaise sauce

£8.50

The humble eggs on toast

£5.00

(fried, poached, or scrambled, toast)

Coffee
We use only the finest coffee beans from the micro roastery the
lost barn. The 1839 blend has been carefully crafted to produce a
smooth well rounded flavour.

Cappuccino

£3.00

Smoked bacon, crusty roll or bloomer

£5.00

Latte

£3.00

Cumberland sausages, crusty roll or bloomer

£5.00

Americano

£3.00

Grilled portobello mushroom, tomato,
hash brown, crusty roll or bloomer

£5.00

Flat white

£3.00

Espresso

£3.00

Add an additional sausage, rasher of bacon
or fried egg to any of the sandwiches above.

£1

Macchiato

£3.00

Hot chocolate

£3.00

Redlibbets Specials
Redlibbets Full English Breakfast

(bacon, cumberland sausage, eggs, portobello mushroom,
hash browns, baked beans, tomato, toast)

Lighter Breakfast

(bacon, Cumberland sausage, eggs, hash browns,
baked beans, toast)

Tea
£10.00
£7.00

Veggie Breakfast

£7.00

Breakfast burrito

£8.00

(portobello mushroom, hash browns, cherry tomatoes,
baked beans, eggs, toast)
(eggs, avocado, cheese, tomato chutney, tortilla wrap)

All Tea Drop teas are handpicked, ethically sourced and treated
with care, try from one of our classic collection teas or from one
our Wellness teas.

English Breakfast

£2.50

Earl Grey

£2.50

Chamomile

£2.50

Peppermint

£2.50

We have a selection of milks including skimmed cow’s milk,
almond, soya, and rice milk

Don’t forget to join our partner programme and receive 5% off all food and beverage, please ask one of our staff for details.
Please always inform us of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order with one of our team.
We do not list all ingredients on the menu and would therefore ask you to read our detailed information on the fourteen legal allergens that is available on request.
We do not guarantee the total lack of allergens in any of our dishes.

